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The 1980s may well be known as the decade
of social support. Nursing, like other health
sciences, has moved from debating the direct
versus indirect effect of social support on
health to incorporating the concept of social
support into existing and new theoretical for-
mulations. As a result, an impressive body of
knowledge of the mechanisms by which social
support influences health is developing in
such areas as transition to parenthood, teen-
age pregnancy outcome, fetal attachment, in-
fant attachment, maternal discipline, and par-
enting of developmentally delayed infants
(Barnard, Brandt, Raff, & Carroll, 1984).
- 
This article describes the development and
initial empirical testing of a theoretical for-
mulation of social support, family health, and
child health in families who have children
with insulin dependent diabetes mellitus
(IDDM). The proposed formulation makes sev-
eral significant contributions to the existing
knowledge base of social support and health
for nursing practice. First, few theory or re-
search models specifically incorporate family
and child variables. Although the effect of so-
cial support on the family has been increas-
ingly addressed, very little is known about
social support and its effects on child health
or the relationship between parent support
and child support. Second, the context for the
research is families with children with a
chronic illness. Social support has been exten-
sively investigated in relation to the onset of
various diseases, cumulative life events, and
recovery from acute illness episodes. However,
less attention has been given to the role of
support in chronic illness either for individual
adults, children, or family units.
In addition to addressing an important sub-
stantive area for nursing knowledge, an addi-
tional aim of the research was to determine or
test the underlying validity of King’s concep-
tual framework. Empirical testing of middle
range theories derived from conceptual frame-
works contributes indirect evidence as to the
credibility of the conceptual framework (Faw-
cett, 1989; Silva, 1986). Further, this process
of theory development is likely to result in
knowledge unique to the discipline of nursing
(Phillips, 1988; Whall & Fawcett, 1988).
Development of the Theoretical Formulation
The theoretical formulation was expllcitly
guided by King’s conceptual framework.
King’s framework served as a basis for con-
ceptual definitions of concepts, identifying
empirical indicators of concepts, and propos-
ing relationships among concepts. Since con-
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ceptual frameworks are broad, abstract, and
not specific to populations and practice set-
tings, additional theoretical and empirical evi-
dence was also used in development of the
formulation.
King’s conceptual framework consists of
three interacting, open systems: individuals as
personal systems, two or more individuals
forming interpersonal systems, and larger
groups with common interests and goals form-
ing social systems. Many concepts, borrowed
from other disciplines and redefined by King,
are used to identify relevant knowledge for
understanding each system. Definitions and
relationships in this formulation are derived
from King’s concepts of health and interac-
tion.
Child and family health
In the present study, child health is concep-
tualized from King’s ( 1981 ) concept of health
in relation to the personal system. King de-
fines health as a process of growth and devel-
opment and the ability to function in social
roles. Health has biological, psychological, and
social dimensions. From King’s perspective,
health and illness are both dimensions in the
life events of human beings. The distinction
between health and illness is often arbitrary
and influenced by such factors as one’s cul-
ture, definition of health, perception of health,
and environment. Illness indicates interfer-
ence in the life cycle and is defined as an
imbalance in a person’s biological structure,
psychological make-up, or social relations.
For this formulation, child health is theoret-
ically defined as developmentally appropriate
physical, biological, psychological, and social
functioning. This definition is consistent with
King’s view of health. Recognition of develop-
mental level was identified by King as an at-
tribute of health, and is included in the defi-
nition in order to differentiate child health
from adult health.
Family health is conceptualized from King’s
( 1981, 1983) concept of health in relation to
social systems. The family is identified as a
basic structural and functional unit of society
and the primary social environment for the
individual. Family health is also viewed in
terms of functional ability. A functional or
healthy family is able to adjust to stressors in
the internal and external environment and
cope with maturational and situational crises
(King, 1983).
Although King does not offer a conceptual
definition of family health, she does indicate
that the concept of health can be applied to
the family as a social system. For this formu-
lation, family health is theoretically defined as
the adaptive potential and functional ability of
the family in terms of performance of social
roles. From King’s perspective, this would in-
clude structural and functional dimensions of
the family system. Other indicators of family
health could be extrapolated from the addi-
tional concepts that King identified as impor-
tant for understanding social systems: orga-
nization, authority, power, status, decision
making, and control (King, 1981). King’s use
of general systems and structural-functional
concepts to evaluate family health, and the
interchangeable use of the terms family health
and family functioning, is consistent with the
work of other family scholars (Barnhill, 1979;
Feetham, 1984; Minuchin, 1974; Olson,
Sprenkle, & Russell, 1979).
Social support
Social support is conceptualized from King’s
( 1981 ) concept of interaction for interpersonal
systems. King placed the concept of interac-
tion within the interpersonal system because
interaction occurs between two or more per-
sons. Each interaction involves verbal and
nonverbal communication and is character-
ized by values. Communication is defined by
King as an exchange of information. Interac-
tions also include exchange of either material
goods or services. According to King, interac-
tion is essential in developing relationships. It
is through relationships that growth, change,
and personal development take place. There-
fore, the quality of interactions may have a
positive or negative influence on health.
The multiple definitions of social support in
the literature are consistent with what King
( 1981 ) describes as the content of interaction.
For example, Cobb (1976) defined social sup-
port as information leading one to believe she
or he is cared for or loved, esteemed or valued,
and part of a network of communication and
mutual aid. Kahn and Antonucci (1980) iden-
tified social support as interpersonal transac-
tions that included the expression of positive
affect, affirmation of behavior, or material aid
to another person. Weiss (1974) proposed that
social support included the provision of at-
tachment, social integration, nurturance, re-
assurance of worth, a sense of reliable alli-
ance, and obtaining guidance through social
relationships. House ( 1981 ) defined social sup-
port as interpersonal transactions involving
emotional concern, information, appraisal, or
instrumental aid.
Several nurse scientists have addressed the
definitional diversity surrounding the con-
struct of social support. In reviewing multiple
definitions of social support, MacElveen-
Hoehn and Eyres (1984) found that House’s
(1981) four categories tended to account for
most of the descriptive terms used by others
in relation to the content of social support.
Diamond and Jones (1983) attempted an in-
tegrative approach to a theoretical definition
of social support. Four points on which various
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definitions converged were identified: com-
munication of positive affect, a sense of social
integration, reciprocity of directedness as a
factor in the continuance of support and sat-
isfaction in interaction, and the provision of
tangible aid.
Despite definitional diversity, it seems fairly
well established that social support is concep-
tualized as a component of social interaction
with family, friends, neighbors, and others
with whom one has personal contact. The ele-
ments of exchange of communication and aid,
reciprocity, and mutuality are consistent with
King’s (1981) view of the content and charac-
ter of interactions.
Social support is theoretically defined as an
exchange of positive affect, a sense of social
integration, emotional concern, and/or direct
aid or services between two persons. Since,
according to King, the quality of interactions
influences health, the quality of social sup-
port, as a component of social interaction, also
would be expected to influence health.
Social support and family health
In specifying the relationship between inter-
action (social support in this formulation) and
health, King did not distinguish between the
health of personal systems (individuals) and
social systems (families). Extensive empirical
evidence supports the generally positive effect
of social support on individual health and
functioning (Berkman & Syme, 1979; Gottlieb,
1983; Hyman & Woog, 1982). Perhaps because
of the evidence indicating the generally posi-
tive effects of social support on the health of
individual adults, increased attention has
been directed toward social support and the
family unit. In general, support of the nuclear
family from immediate or extended kin as well
zaps from friends, work associates, neighbors,
and the community has been increasingly rec-
ognized as a factor that influences family well-
being and behavior (Anderson, 1982; Pilisuk
& Parks, 1983; Unger & Powell, 1980). Thus,
it is postulated that support for the family
(parents’ support) has a direct and positive
effect on family health.
Social support and child health
King’s framework does not explicitly differ-
entiate between children and adults. As a re-
sult, the framework offered little direction as
to the nature of the relationships between par-
ents’ support and child’s support and child’s
support and child’s health. However, Cochran
and Brassard’s (1979) conceptual model of re-
lationships between child development and
the personal social networks of immediate
family members provides a perspective for
viewing these relationships. Although focused
on network analysis, which is different from
social support, social support was clearly iden-
tified as a major function of the network by
these authors.
According to Cochran and Brassard (1979)
direct network influences come to the child
through the variety and range of persons with
whom the child has contact on a recurring
basis, either independently or with other fam-
ily members. It is through the parents’ social
network that children are exposed and pro-
vided access to opportunities for interaction,
different environmental settings, and new
stimuli. From a developmental perspective, the
younger the child, the more likely this is to be
true.
Other influences come to the child indirectly
via the family system, more specifically
through the impact of network members on
adult functioning in the parenting role (Coch-
ran & Brassard, 1979). Several studies inves-
tigated social support for young children and
infants via various family and parent behav-
iors (Brandt, 1984; Pascoe & Earp, 1984; Zel-
kowski, 1987). However, there has been very
little investigation of social support for older
children or adolescents.
One additional outcome for children as a
result of direct and indirect influences of the
parents’ social network is the development of
the child’s own network building skills (Coch-
ran & Brassard, 1979). The notion of recipro-
cal exchange is learned through social inter-
action. Cochran and Brassard suggest that the
nature of roles and power structures within
families is such that the opportunity to prac-
tice and observe these exchanges is limited.
Therefore, development of the concept of re-
ciprocity is dependent on observation of par-
ent exchanges with network members and ac-
cess to an arena in which to practice ex-
changes. This link between the parents’ and
child’s social network would have added sig-
nificance in later developmental stages when
peer relationships increasingly influence child
behavior.
In the present formulation, it is hypothe-
sized that a child’s social support directly and
positively influences child health and that par-
ents’ support and child’s support are positively
related. These relationships are extrapolated
from adult models of social support for individ-
uals, the theoretical perspective of Cochran
and Brassard (1979), and in consideration of
the older child and adolescent’s developmental
level.
To summarize, the concepts of health and
interaction from King’s conceptual framework
for nursing were used as the basis for theoret-
ical definitions of child health, family health,
and social support. The linkages or- relation-
ships among these concepts were derived from
King’s framework as well as additional theo-
retical and empirical literature. The new, the-
oretical formulation of social support and
health is shown in Figure 1. The hypotheses
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Figure 1. Hypothesized relationships among concepts.
tested were as follows:
1. There is a positive and reciprocal relation-
ship between family health and child health.
2. Parents’ support has a direct and positive
effect on family health.
3. Child’s support has a direct and positive
effect on child health.
4. There is a positive and reciprocal relation-




Families with children with IDDM were se-
lected as the target population because IDDM
is an example of a chronic condition that has
long term, but not fatal, implications for the
health of the family and child. For the family,
there is monitoring of physiological symptoms,
management of the medical regime, and re-
sponsibility for day to day decision making.
For the child, there is daily insulin injections,
urine or blood glucose testing, and dietary re-
strictions. The goals of treatment for diabetic
children are threefold: the children should feel
good, function normally, and have stable glu-
cose metabolism or metabolic control. Al-
though not curable, administration of exoge-
nous insulin should correct the metabolic def-
icit. However, multiple psychosocial factors,
including structural and functional character-
istics of the family system, have been associ-
ated with adverse child health outcome in this
population (Anderson, Auslander, Miller, &
Santiago, 1981; Minuchin et al. 1975; Orr,
Golden, Myers, & Marrero, 1983; White, Kohl-
man, Wexler, Polin, & Winter, 1984).
Interpretation of and generalizations from
empirical findings have been limited by meth-
odological and theoretical issues (Anderson &
Auslander, 1980; Johnson, 1980). With few
exceptions (see Anderson et al. 1981, Minu-
chin et al. 1975; Newbrough, Simpkins, &
Maurer, 1985), family-child relationships had
not been approached from a theoretical per-
spective. Metabolic control was the most fre-
quent and often the only indicator of child
health. A major limitation of diabetes related
research has been the lack of attention to
other variables that might influence or explain
the relationship between family factors, child
factors, and metabolic control, especially fam-
ily interactions or linkages beyond the family
system.
Social support for diabetic youths had not
been extensively examined. However, diffi-
culty with social relations with peers, at
school, and in the home had been reported in
the literature (Orr et al. 1983). The relation-
ship with the health care team was identified
as a concern of parents of diabetic youths
(Hodges & Parker, 1987). Overall, there had
been little systematic examination of social
support for the child or family unit in this
population despite an identified need to do so.
King’s conceptual model offers a useful
structure for examining the relationships
among family, child, and environmental vari-
ables in families with children with IDDM. The
general systems perspective directs attention
to factors outside the family that potentially
have an impact on family and child behavior.
Additionally, King stresses the relationships
between interaction with the environment and
health as an important focus for nursing re-
search and practice. King ( 1981 ) states:
An understanding of the ways that human
beings interact with their environments to
maintain health is essential for nurses; this
enables these professionals to promote health,
to prevent disease, and to care for ill or disabled
people (p. 2).
Overall, King’s framework is both useful and
appropriate for examining social support and
health in this population.
Sample
For this descriptive, correlational design a
convenience sample of 103 families with dia-
betic children between the ages of 10 to 16
was used. Additional criteria for entering the
study were that (a) the child had been diag-
nosed for at least 6 months, (b) the parents
and child were able to read at a 5th grade level,
(c) the parents and child had no obvious devel-
opmental or physical handicap, and (d) the
child had no other chronic illness. All families
were English speaking. The sample was ob-
tained from the medical practice of several
pediatricians and pediatric endocrinologists
and the diabetic clinic of a university hospital
in the midwest. Selected demographic char-
acteristics of the sample are shown in Ta-
ble 1.
Operationalization
Two indicators of family health (functional
and structural) were selected for this study
based on King’s structural-functional and gen-
eral systems perspective of the family. The
functional indicator was family functioning.
Family functioning was operationalized as the
&dquo;Family Distance from the Center&dquo; score deter-
mined by parent and child scores on the Fam-
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Table 1
Demographic Characteristics of the Sample
I Females n = 62, males n = 41.
b Mothers n = 102, fathers n = 70.
ily Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation
Scales (FACES) III (Olson, Portner, & Lavee,
1985). Scoring is such that lower scores indi-
cate more favorable family functioning.
FACES III is a 20 item scale designed to
assess family adaptability and cohesion. The
subconcepts that make up the adaptability
and cohesion dimensions are power structure,
role relationships, negotiation styles, relation-
ship rules, feedback, emotional bonding,
boundaries, coalitions, decision making, time,
space, and friends (Olson et al., 1985). These
subconcepts are consistent with several of the
concepts King ( 1981 ) identified as important
concepts for understanding social systems.
The psychometric properties of the scale
have been addressed in several large studies.
_ Internal consistency, using Cronbach’s Alpha,
for the adaptability and cohesion subscales
and scale total were reported as 0.62, 0.77,
and 0.68, respectively (Olson et al., 1985).
Test-retest reliability was reported as equal to
or greater than 0.80. In the present study,
alpha coefficients for cohesion, adaptability,
and scale total ranged from 0.66 to 0.79, 0.70
to 0.86, and 0.71 to 0.?6 for children, mothers,
and fathers, respectively.
Family composition was an indicator of fam-
ily structure which took into consideration the
number, role relationship, and participation of
adults in the home. Family composition was
determined by parents’ self-report of marital
status and an open-ended interview question
on persons residing in the household. Several
categories of family composition were identi-
fied. The following categories were assigned
the numbers 1 to 4 in order to operationalize
family composition: single parent; two parent,
biological or nonbiological, one parent partici-
pated ; two parent nonbiological, both parents
participated; and, two parent, biological, both
parents participated. (There were 22, 11, 7,
and 63 families in the four family composition
groups, respectively.) Higher scores are as-
sumed to have a more favorable effect on fam-
ily and child outcome as has been suggested
in the literature (Egbuonu & Starfield, 1982;
Kellam, Ensminger, & Turner, 1977). -
Parents’ social support was operationalized
as the total functional support score on the
Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire (NSSQ)
(Norbeck, 1984). The NSSQ was selected be-
cause it taps content dimensions of support
that are consistent with King’s perspective of
the content of interaction. The scale also
measures perceived support available which
is appropriate, given King’s emphasis on per-
ceptions. The one limitation of the scale, how-
ever, is that it does not tap the reciprocity of
support.
Child’s social support was likewise opera-
tionalized using the child’s scores. Use of the
NSSQ with children has not been reported in
the literature but seemed feasible given the
5th grade reading level of the scale (Fry, 1977).
The functional support subscale consists of
six items, two each for aid, affirmation, and
affect. Subjects list all the important people in
their life and rate each person on each item
using a 4 or 5 point response scale. Scoring
was done by summing the ratings for each
item and adding item scores together.
Children, mothers, and fathers each com-
pleted the NSSQ. The following method for
determining a parent support score was devel-
oped for this study. Scoring was done jointly
for mothers and fathers in two-parent fami-
lies. A person listed by both the mother and
father was counted only once. The score for
that person was the average of the number
assigned by the mother and father. Therefore,
in two-parent families, parent support meas-
ures were determined from mother and father
scores; and in single parent families, parent
support measures were the scores of the single
parent. Higher scores indicated more support
perceived to be available to the parents or
child.
Psychometric properties of the NSSQ were
investigated in several large studies (Norbeck,
Lindsey, & Carrieri, 1983). Internal consist-
ency measures for the NSSQ were reported (for
adult respondents) to be from 0.69 to 0.97 for
the functional support subscale. In the present
study alpha coefficients for the functional
support subscale for mothers, fathers, and
children ranged from 0.78 to 0.84.
There were seven indicators of child health.
These indicators tapped psychosocial, physi-
cal, and biological dimensions of health. The
psychosocial indicators were scholastic com-
petence, social acceptance, athletic compe-
tence, physical appearance, and self-worth op-
erationalized as subscale mean scores on the
Self-perception Profile for Children (SPPC).
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The SPPC (Harter, 1985) is designed to meas-
ure competence in age appropriate social roles
and tasks in several domains of psychological
and social development. As such, it is a very
good fit with King’s perspective of health.
Higher scores indicate a more adequate self-
evaluation in each domain. Reliability, using
Cronbach’s Alpha for the six subscales is re-
ported as 0.71 to 0.84. In the present study
alpha coefficients ranged from 0.76 to 0.85.
Physical symptoms were operationalized as
the summative score on the Diabetic Symptom
Survey (DSS). The DSS was a modification of
a symptom checklist used in a previous study
by Eastman, Johnson, Silverstein, Spillar, and
McCallum (1983). The tool included symptoms
associated with hypoglycemia and hypergly-
cemia identified by diabetic children. The child
rated the frequency of 32 symptoms on a 5-
point response scale. Higher scores indicated
more frequent occurrences of physical symp-
toms. Face validity was addressed and the tool
was pretested prior to use in the study. The
alpha coefficient in the present study was .90.
Metabolic control was measured by the value
of the child’s hemoglobin Alc. Hemoglobin Alc
(HgbAlc) is an indirect and retrospective meas-
ure of glucose metabolism over the previous 2
month period. It is considered a valid and re-
liable indicator of metabolic control and is ex-
tensively used for research purposes (Cohen,
1986). In general, a HgbAlc value of less than
10% is considered good metabolic control, 10
to 13% is considered fair metabolic control,
and greater than 13% is considered poor met-
abolic control (Anderson et al. 1981 ).
Procedures
All families meeting eligibility criteria were
contacted by this author. If the family was
willing to participate, an appointment to com-
plete the interview and questionnaires was
made at the family’s convenience. Data were
collected during in-home interviews by trained
data collectors or in the clinic if all family
members designated to participate were avail-
able. Parents signed informed consent papers
and children provided verbal assent at the time
of data collection. Demographic data were ob-
tained by interview. HgbAlc was obtained from
the medical records. All other data were ob-
tained from the self administered scales.
Analysis of data
The relationship among the various indica-
tors of child health were addressed by corre-
lational analysis and exploratory factor analy-
sis. LISREL VI (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1984) sta-
tistical program was used to analyze the causal
model. The LISREL analysis is particularly ap-
propriate for testing complex relationships
among variables using multiple indicators
(Boyd, Frey, & Aaronson, 1988). All analyses
were done with subprograms of SPSSX (1986).
Preliminary Analysis and Model Revisions
Several revisions were made in the causal
model due to a combination of technical, meth-
odological, and theoretical limitations and con-
straints. First, negative correlations among
the physical, biological, and psychosocial di-
mensions of health suggested both conceptual
and measurement concerns about the indica-
tors. That is, the indicators were not measur-
ing a single underlying construct, a necessary
requirement of LISREL analysis. Conse-
quently, a principal component factor analysis
with varimax rotation was performed with the
seven child health indicators. In addition, the
duration of illness and the child’s age were
entered into the analysis in order to determine
if they were appropriate indicators of, or in
some way related to, child health.
The factor analysis resulted in a three factor
solution (eigenvalues > 1 ) which accounted for
58% of the variance in child health. The psy-
chosocial indicators loaded on the first two
factors and accounted for 45% of the variance.
Duration of illness, metabolic control, and
child’s age loaded together on the third factor.
This last factor appeared to be something
other than health and was subsequently la-
beled as illness factors. The physical symptom
scale loaded on more than one factor. Because
it was unclear whether the frequency of phys-
ical symptoms reported by children was a
health or illness factor, it was dropped from
subsequent analysis.
Based on those preliminary analyses, a ma-
jor change was made in the proposed model.
The psychosocial indicators remained as in-
dicators of child health. Age, metabolic con-
trol, and duration of illness were identified as
indicators of a different construct labeled ill-
ness factors. Illness factors are hypothesized
to have a direct and negative effect on child
health. Table 2 contains the correlations,
means, and standard deviations of indicators
used in the LISREL analysis.
Results
LISREL analysis provides information about
the overall fit of the hypothesized model to the
data, the strength and direction of the hypoth-
esized relationships in the model, and the ad-
equacy of the measures as indicators of con-
structs (Boyd, Frey, & Aaronson, 1988). Sev-
eral measures of goodness-of-fit were used to
assess the extent to which the proposed model
fit the data. The Relative Likelihood Ratio
(RLR) is a ratio of the chi-square value to its
degrees of freedom (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1984).
It may be viewed as an indicator of how the
model being tested compares to an alternative,
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Table 2
Correlations, Means, and Standard Deviations of Indicators in the Causal Model
I Scoring is such that lower scores are more positive outcome; r ~ 0.17, p <0.05; r ~ 0.23, p <0.01.
unconstrained model. Ratios in the range of 2
to 1 or 3 to 1 are considered indicative of good
fit (Carmines & McIver, 1981).
Joreskog and Sorbom (1984) also developed
a Goodness-of-fit Index (GFI) which measures
the relative amount of variance and covari-
ance jointly accounted for by the model. A GFI
in the 0.90s is considered to indicate good fit.
The proposed model had a x~ of 106.23 with
51 df for a RLR of 2.08 to 1. The GFI for the
proposed model was 0.87. The GFI indicated
adequate fit, and the RLR indicated good fit of
the model to the data. The coefficient of deter-
mination, a measure of the strength of all
structural relationships jointly (Joreskog &
Sorbom, 1984), was 0.42. Although accepta-
ble, this suggests that a moderate amount of
the variation in family health and child health
was due to factors outside of the model.
Figure 2 shows the results of the LISREL
analysis. The causal and noncausal relation-
ships between the concepts are standardized
maximum likelihood (ML) estimates and are
analogous to path coefficients and correla-
tions. The structural parameters, representing
hypothesized relationships, are tested with the
t statistic (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1984).
Three of the five hypotheses were supported:
parents’ social support had a direct and posi-
tive effect on family health (hypothesis 2); par-
ents’ and child’s social support were signifi-
cantly related (hypothesis 4); and, illness fac-
tors had a direct and negative effect on child
health (hypothesis 5, added after model revi-
sion). The reciprocal relationship between
family health and child health (hypothesis 1)
was not supported, nor was the direct effect of
child’s support on child health (hypothesis 3).
Discussion
The findings provide some empirical support
for the theoretical formulation of social sup-
port and health in families with children with
IDDM and, therefore, indirect validation of
King’s conceptual framework for nursing. In
addition, the findings provide direction for fur-
ther theory development and research with
this, and perhaps other, clinical populations.
Social support and health
Two hypotheses were tested in relation to
social support and health: social support for
parents in relation to family health, and social
support for children in relation to child’s
health. It was predicted and supported that
parents who perceived higher amounts of
-available support had significantly (t = 4.87,
p <0.05) higher levels of family health. This is
consistent with findings identified in both the
social support and family health literature (Pil-
isuk & Parks, 1983; Pratt, 1976; Unger & Pow-
ell, 1980). Since this relationships was derived
from the propositions of King’s conceptual
framework, the findings provide partial empir-
ical support for the relationship between in-
teraction and health. The findings are also
evidence of the interacting relationship be-
tween the interpersonal system (social sup-
port) and social systems (the family) as pre-
dicted by King’s framework.
The hypothesized relationship between
child’s social support and child’s health was
not supported by the study findings. King did
not differentiate between adults and children
in conceptualizing the relationship between
interaction and health. Although there is am-
ple evidence of the generally positive effect of
social support on adult health, there was a
dearth of theoretical or empirical knowledge
about social support in older children and how
social support influenced child health. As a
result, this hypothesis was tentative, at best.
In retrospect, there were several factors that
may have accounted for the lack of relation-
ship between child’s support and child’s
health. From a theoretical perspective, it may
not have been appropriate to infer from adult
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Figure 2. Causal model with maximum likelihood estimates.
models of social support and health to a child
model. It could also be that support for the
parents directly influenced child health, a re-
lationship that was not tested in this formu-
lation. The importance of supportive actions
by parents was described in the IDDM litera-
ture which does suggest a direct effect (Bob-
row, AvRuskin, & Siller, 1985; Schafer, Glas-
gow, McCaul, & Dreher, 1983). However, the
link between support for parents, supportive
actions by parents, and child health was dif-
ficult to interpret from previous research, due
to inconsistent conceptualization and meas-
urement of support and child health. Clearly,
this is an important area for further research.
Parent’s support and child’s support
A significant (t = 3.13, p <0.05) relationship
also occurred between parents’ support and
child’s support as hypothesized. Higher levels
of general support available to parents’ were
associated with higher levels of general sup-
port available to children.
Again, King ( 1981 ) did not differentiate be-
tween interaction (social support in the for-
mulation) for children as oppo’sed to adults.
The hypothesized relationship was based on
the theoretical model proposed by Cochran and
Brassard (1979) and consideration of the de-
velopmental level of the youths in the popula-
tion being studied. No studies were found that
described relationships between support for
parents’, and support for children in school-
aged or older youths so empirical evidence for
the hypothesized relationship was also lack-
ing.
The findings relating parents’ social support
and child’s social support have both substan-
tive and theoretical import. First, this is an
important extension of the knowledge base of
social support for nursing and other disci-
plines. The findings also suggest that the dif-
ficulties with social relationships reported in
the literature for some diabetic youths may be
more related to the social skills learned within
the family environment than to the illness!
Family health and child health
The hypothesized relationship between fam-
ily health and child health also was not sup-
ported by the study findings. The lack of a
significant relationship between family health
and child health was unexpected because it
had strong theoretical support. This relation-
ship was predicted based on King’s ( 1981 ) gen-
eral systems perspective, particularly the fam-
ily serving as the primary environment for the
developing child. The lack of empirical support
for the relationship in this formulation prob-
ably was due to a combination of factors.
One potential difficulty may have been with
selection of indicators of the constructs. Al-
though the use of multiple indicators to mea-
sure constructs is a strength of LISREL analy-
sis, selecting an adequate number of appropri-
ate indicators is somewhat of an art (Bentler,
1980). The measurement properties of family
health might be improved by using more than
two indicators. Some of the difficulty could
also have been due to an incomplete concep-
tualization of child health. After dropping the
physical symptom measure, the remaining in-
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dicators tapped only the psychosocial dimen-
sions of health. Additional indicators of other
dimensions of health need to be identified. In
addition, evaluation of self-perceived health
status would be especially relevant given
King’s emphasis on perceptions.
Aside from the measurement and concep-
tual issues, it is very possible that the relation-
ship between family health and child health
was not a direct effect as hypothesized. It could
be the case that family health has an indirect
effect on child health. The formulation, as
tested, did not permit examination of indirect
effects. Clearly, there is a need to expand the
parameters of the formulation. Again, based
on reexamination of the literature, self-care in
relation to diabetic management may be an
important variable linking family health, par-
ents’ support, child’s support, and child health
in this population.
Illness and health
Although serendipitous, the negative and
significant (t = 2.53, p <0.05) effect of illness
factors on child health also provides support
for King’s conceptual framework. King (1981)
says that illness was one factor that influences
health. For this sample, youths who had IDDM
longer, were older, and had poorer metabolic
control had less adequate psychosocial health.
In addition to supporting King’s framework,
the findings reinforce the postulate that nurs-
ing knowledge of health depends on a clear
conceptualization of health and cannot be in-
ferred from the absence of overt pathology.
. From review of the IDDM literature, health
was generally defined by medical standards.
In view of nursing’s multidimensional view of
health (Reynolds, 1988; Smith, 1983), knowl-
edge generated to date may not be sufficient
as a basis for nursing practice. However, as-
pects of disease and illness are of concern to
nursing because they influence health. Al-
though inclusion of both health and illness
indicators is a strength of this formulation and
King’s framework, additional attention needs
to be directed toward illness indicators at both
the conceptual and operational level.
Summary and Conclusions
Social support has emerged as an important
determinant of the health and functioning of
families and individuals. Interest in social sup-
port is shared by nursing and other health
sciences. In order to incorporate concepts of
social support into nursing practice, a sound
knowledge base of how and under what con-
ditions social support influences health is
needed.
The purpose of the study described here was
to generate and test a theoretical formulation
of social support, family health, and child
health in families with children with IDDM.
An additional aim of the study was to validate
King’s ( 1981 ) conceptual framework for nurs-
ing. King’s conceptual framework was used as
the basis for defining, selecting indicators, and
proposing relationships among the concepts.
Additional theoretical perspectives and the
empirical findings from the IDDM literature
were considered in development of the for-
mulation. This process of developing middle
range theories from nursing’s broader concep-
tual frameworks has particular utility for gen-
erating knowledge unique to the discipline of
nursing.
Initial testing of the formulation demon-
strated the positive effect of parents’ social
support on family health, the negative effect
of illness factors on child health, and the pos-
itive and reciprocal relationship between par-
ents’ support and child’s support. These find-
ings provide empirical evidence which sup-
ports King’s conceptual framework in relation
to the effect of interaction on health, at least
for adults. In addition, the findings extend the
knowledge base of social support and health
for nursing in a context that had not been
extensively addressed in the literature.
Several of the hypothesized relationships
were not supported. The lack of a significant
relationship between family health and child
health, and child’s support and child health in
the present study seemed primarily related to
selection and measurement of indicators and
to several missing variables that might explain
or mediate the relationships. This lack of re-
lationship seemed less related to the theoreti-
cal relationships predicted by King’s (1981)
conceptual framework. Based on the findings
of this study, new directions for expanding and
refining the research model were identified. At
the present time, this author is testing a model
that includes child’s self-care as an interven-
ing variable between family health and child
health and child’s social support and child
health. Additional indicators of child health
and illness are being used in order to address
the limitations identified as a result of prelim-
inary testing of the formulation.
In conclusion, development and testing of a
middle range theory of social support, family
health, and child health has made a contribu-
tion to the knowledge base of professional
nursing. Several concepts which were of inter-
est to other disciplines were investigated from
a nursing perspective. The proposed formula-
tion should be viewed as a preliminary approx-
imation of a more complex process. However,
simplification of complex relationships is both
useful and necessary especially in the early
stages of theory building and testing. Although
additional studies are needed, nursing is closer
to understanding the complex nature of the
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